Food Preparation and
Nutrition
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Name:
Target
Grade:
Examination
Section A
Section B
Multiple choice Four questions each
questions
with a number of sub
(20 marks)
questions

3.2 Food, nutrition and health
Macro
Nutrients

Function in the body

Deficiency/Excess

Carbohydrate
Starch (poly)
sugar
(mono & di)
dietary fibre
Fat
Saturated &
Unsaturated
(mono & poly)
Protein
HBV& LBV

Protein
complementation

3.2.2.1 Micro Nutrients
Fat Soluble Vitamins
Vitamin A

Vitamin D

Vitamin E

Vitamin K
Water Soluble Vitamins
B group
B1 (thiamin), B2
(riboflavin), B3
(niacin), folic
acid (B9) ,
B12(cobalamin)

Vitamin C
(ascorbic
acid)

Food
source

3.2 Food, nutrition and health
3.2.2.2 Minerals
Micro Nutrients

Function in the body

Deficiency/Excess

Calcium

Iron

Sodium (salt)

Fluoride

Iodine

Phosphorus

3.2.2.3 WATER
Function in the body
Water
And the
importance of
hydration

Deficiency/Excess

Food
source

3.2.3 Nutritional needs and health
3.2.3.1 Making informed choices for a varied and balanced
diet
Explain what the Eatwell guide is and why is helps towards a balanced diet.

Fill in the Eatwell guide with the name, nutrients and food examples:

List the 8 tips to healthy eating
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Portion size and costing when meal planning
Portion Size
Portion size should be adjusted fore each individual.
Look at this image – who would these dishes be suitable for? Explain your answer

Portion sizes that are too large encourage overeating, which can lead to weight gain.. How can
we control portion sizes?

Cost of food
Food prices have increased in recent year and come a larger part of the family budget. Healthier
and nutritional ingredietns are often more expensive ie: wholemeal bread, lean meat. Buying
individual ingredients is often cheaper per portion than buying ready made food ie: a pizza
How can we save money on food?

Life stages – meal planning
Peoples’ nutritional needs change throughout life. You need to be able to plan a balanced diet
for different life stages.
Special Diet

Young children
(2-5 yrs)

Children
(5-12 yrs)

Teenagers

Adults

Elderly

An explanation of diet and changes which need to be made when
following the diet. Remember to be specific with your nutrients

Different / Special dietary needs
Some people have to follow a special diet because…
1. They may need to lose weight
2. They have an illness that needs to be controlled, by what they eat.
3. Certain foods make them ill, so they have to avoid eating them
Special Diet
Vegetarian
Lacto vegetarian
Lacto – ovo
vegetarian
Vegan

Coeliac

Lactose
intolerant

Nut allergy

High fibre diets.

Low calorie diets

An explanation of diet and changes which need to be made when
following the diet

3.2.3.2 Energy needs

The amount of energy we need varies with:
•Age
•Gender
•Weight and height
•Activities we do.
70% of the energy we need is used for body functions such as breathing, nerves, etc. This is
called BMR (basal metabolic rate). This is the minimum energy needed to function at rest.
The energy people use for all other types of movement is called our physical activity level (PAL).
If we eat more energy than we use, the rest is stored as fat.
What is meant by the energy balance?

__________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

Have the right balance
of energy sources

Carbohydrates
50%
Protein
15%

Fat
35% or less

3.2.3.4 Diet, nutrition and health
Explain how diet can affect health and how nutritional needs change in relation to:
Diet related health
risk
Obesity

Cardiovascular health
(coronary heart disease
(CHD) and high blood
pressure)

Bone health (rickets and
osteoporosis)

Dental health

Iron deficiency anaemia

Type 2 diabetes

Explanation

3.3 Food science

3.3.1.1.Cooking of food and heat transfer
Name 5 reasons for cooking food

________________________________________________
________________________________________________
________________________________________________
________________________________________________
________________________________________________
Food is cooked by heat energy - Methods of heat transfer
The three ways that heat energy can be passed through food are:
•
convection
•
conduction
•
radiation.
Describe each method – use diagrams if necessary

3.3 Food science

3.3.1.2 Selecting appropriate cooking methods
The selection of appropriate preparation and cooking methods can conserve or modify nutritive
value or improve palatability:
Give examples of different cooking methods for each method and the impact on nutritive value
and palatability (colour, flavour and texture of food)
Water based:

Dry methods:

Fat based:

The effect of different cooking
methods on the vitamins

Vitamin

H
E
A
T

Vitamin A

P

A
I
r

W
A
T
E
r

F
A
T

P

Vitamin D

P

Vitamin E

P

P

Vitamin C

P

P

Thiamine
B1

P

P
P
P

Riboflavin
B2

P

Folate B9

P

Vitamin
B12

P

P
P

Remember to look at your vitamin
and mineral cards for more into

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6hFxSJcq-KU WATCH ME
Don’t forget some methods can increase
nutritional value:
Stir frying adds Fat soluble vitamins (A,D,E, K)
and can help retain water soluble vitamins as
it seals them in!

3.3.2.1 The Functions of Protein
You need to understand the scientific principles underlying these processes when preparing and
cooking food
You also need to be able to explain the working characteristics, functional and chemical properties
of proteins.
Use images if appropriate

Function

protein
denaturation

protein
coagulation

gluten formation

foam formation

Description

Protein

Garnish:
Thickening:

Coagulation:
Emulsification:

Enriching:

functions
of eggs

Binding:

Aeration:

Coating:

Glazing:

3.3.2.3 The Functions of Fat
Function

Description
Fat coats the flour particles, preventing the flour absorbing
the water. Preventing the water absorption stops the gluten
developing. If the gluten cannot develop the mixture is
shortened giving a crumbly, melt in the mouth texture.
Required to add air into food. Eg. When fat is creamed with
sugar to helps traps air

Plasticity

Emulsification

3.3.2.2 The Functions of Carbohydrate
Function
Gelatinisation

Dextrinization

Caramelisation

Description

3.3.2.4 Fruit and Vegetables
Oxidation..
What is oxidation?

What are antioxidants and how to they help to delay the process of oxidation?

Enzymic Browning
What causes enzymic browning?

Explain how you would reduce enzymic browning when preparing apples

3.3.2.5 Raising agents
Raising agents are used in food production because…

Air, Steam and Carbon dioxide are all used as raising agents to give lightness to a
mixture.

Raising agents are incorporated in THREE different ways..
Chemical - Baking powder and Bicarbonate of soda work by….

Mechanical – Air is incorporated into a mix by……..

Biological – Yeast is a natural raising agent and works by…

How does steam fit into this theme? What is needed for steam to be effective?

3.4 Food Safety
3.4.1.1 Micro-organisms and Enzymes
Microorganisms grow in the right conditions. Most are harmless. There are two
categories of bacteria that cause issues in food.

1)

2)

Name the 3 main types of microorganisms.

_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________
What 5 conditions do microorganisms like to grow and multiply (Give examples and
explanations)

T__________
F___
T___
M_______
N _ _ _ _ _ _ p_

How do we stop microorganisms growing in food? Try to mention all 5 conditions….

What are enzymes?

3.4 Food Safety
3.4.1.2 The signs of food spoilage
The signs of food spoilage - briefly explain the key terms below
•

enzymic action (include ripening and browning)

Ripening

Explain how enzymes affect food (enzymic browning)..
What is blanching and how it is used to prevent enzymic browning taking
place?

•

mould growth

•

yeast action

3.4 Food Safety
3.4.1.3 Microorganisms in food production
Not all microorganisms are bad..
Explain yoghurt production. Use images if appropriate

3.4 Food Safety
3.4.1.3 Microorganisms in food production
Not all microorganisms are bad..
Explain cheese production. Use images if appropriate

3.4 Food Safety
3.4.1.4 Bacterial Contamination
How does food poisoning happen?

Define what Pathogenic bacteria is.

What are the 5 most common types of food poisoning and which foods carry them?
S
St
C
E.C
L
What are the main symptoms of food poisoning?

What is a high risk food? Give a clear definition and examples of high risk

foods

Temperature
-18⁰C
0-5⁰C
5-63⁰C
37⁰C
75⁰C

What is happening to bacteria?

3.4 Principles of Food safety
3.4.2.1 Buying and storing food
Temperature of Freezer :
When food is frozen bacteria……

Temperature of Fridge:
When food is chilled bacteria….

Cooking temperature:
What are the rules that need to be followed when reheating food?
Think Temp

Define the following terms:
Perishable foods

Ambient storage

Best Before Date

Use by Date

Danger Zone

Covering foods

3.4.2.1 Preparing, cooking and serving food
What is meant by personal hygiene? Give some examples

Clean work surfaces
What is meant by clean as you go and why is this good practice?

Explain what cross-contamination is; when it could occur and suggest ways to
prevent it…..

Label the chopping boards – colour and item

3.4.2.1 Preparing, cooking and serving food
Defrosting and reheating of food
Defrosting

Cooking and reheating
Cooking food
Hot holding food
Cooling food

Reheating food – what is good practice for reheating food? Think temp,
and how often…

How do you use a temperature food probe?

Step 1:

Step 2:

Step 3:

Step 4:

Step 5:

Step 6:

Step 7:

Step 8:

3.5.1 Food Choice
3.4.1.1 Factors affecting food choice

Take each point above and state how each factor would influence a family when choosing what to buy

3.5 Food Choice
3.5.1.2 Factors affecting food choice
Food choice linked to the following religions and cultures: Buddhism, Christianity, Hinduism, Islam,
Judaism, Rastafarianism and Sikhism

3.5 Food Choice
3.5.1.2 Factors affecting food choice
Food choice is also linked to Ethical and Moral beliefs: animal welfare, fair trade (working conditions),
local produce, organic , GM foods. Write brief notes on these below:

Food choice must also be linked to food intolerances and allergies. Be clear on the definitions and 14
allergens.

3.5.1.3 Food Labelling and marketing influences
What is the purpose of a food label?

What must it be in accordance with?

List 10 Things that must be displayed on a food product label (according
to EU Law):
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Some information is non-mandatory: provenance (where it comes from)
serving suggestions, Cost and bar code

3.5.1.3 Nutritional Labelling and Marketing Influences
Legislation states that nutritional labelling as shown below now has to be on all food labels. Other
information may be included if wished.
What is a Reference Intake and how does
it work?

What is the traffic light system and how does it work

What is the importance of nutritional labelling?

Discuss how food marketing can influence food choice eg buy one get one free, special offers,
meal deals, media influences, advertising, point of sales marketing.

3.5.2 British and international cuisines
Choose THREE cuisines – one being a BRITISH country and compare and contrast their
(a) Traditional recipes
(b) equipment and cooking methods
(c) Eating patters

3.5.3 Sensory evaluation
The importance of sensory testing
The sensory analysis of food plays an important role in the food industry. Food product-development
specialists carry out a range of sensory analysis tests to produce the variety of foods that are available
in the shops. Food manufacturers wish to ensure consumers continue to buy existing products because
they like their taste and new products because they are innovative and existing.
Sensory analysis tests are carried out to:
•
Evaluate new and established products
•
Analyse food products for improvements
•
Establish consumer response to a product
•
Ensure that a product meets its original specification
•
Conduct a product review, assess quality control and make improvements to the product
•
Maintain product quality
•
Assess shelf life
Explain How to set up a sensory analysis test:

Name the 5 senses

How do we taste food?

Note the importance of taste and smell. What are the five groups of flavours and what are
olfactory receptors?

Sensory analysis tests

Sensory analysis tests can be used on food products to establish their most important characteristics.
There are several types of sensory analysis tests, which can be used by the industry. These are laid
down by British Standard (BS5929)
They include:
Preference or acceptance tests
These tests are used to establish the acceptability of a product by finding out the opinions likes and
dislikes of the consumer. They are not intended to evaluate specific characteristics, such as crunchiness
or smoothness. The information gathered is subjective and large numbers of consumers are required
to complete the testing. There are a number of different types of Preference tests
Paired preference test
Hedonic ranking or descriptors
Discrimination or Difference tests
These tests would be used to find out if there is a perceptible difference between two or more
products. They are objective tests. They use comparative judgements to determine differences in
particular sensory characteristics or small differences between products. Food manufacturers would
use these tests in product development eg: reducing the fat content of a ‘healthy option’ product
range.
triangle test
Grading Tests
These tests are used to produce a ranking, rating and profiling of a product. Trained testers can also
assess the flavour or texture of a product to provide a sensory profile. These tests assess the intensity
of specific sensory qualities. There are a number of different grading tests
Ranking test
Rating test
Star profile

3.6 Food Provenance
3.6.1.1 Food Sources and 3.6.1.2 Food and the
envirnoment
Food provenance
Describe what is meant by food provenance. Give examples of the four main types

Discuss with examples the difference between conventional and organic farming

What is meant by intensive farming? Give some examples

Advantages and Disadvantages of Intensive Farming

Advantages and Disadvantages of Organic Farming

3.6 Food Provenance
Free Range
What is meant by free range?

Look at the logos below and explain what they mean

3.6 Food Provenance
Genetically modified food
GM foods refer to both plants and animals. What is meant by GM?

State below Three Advantages and Three Disadvantages of GM Foods

Seasonal foods
What are the 4 Seasons in the U.K?

Does every country have 4 seasons?

Locally produced and seasonal food
State below the advantages of buying food grown locally and in season

https://realfoodcampaign.org.uk/issues-v-solutions/seasonal-eating/

3.6.1.2 Food and the environment
Sustainable food
Give a clear definition of sustainable food…..

Explain what is meant by sustainable fishing and how fish farming supports this

Packaging and Transportation
Most food we buy comes in packaging.. Why do we package food?

Purse-seine fishing in open
water is generally
considered to be an
efficient form of fishing. It
has no contact with the
seabed and can have low
levels of bycatch (accidental
catch of unwanted species)
and supports sustainable
fishing

What happens to the packaging once it has been used?

Carbon footprint
What is carbon food print and how can we help to reduce our individual footprint?

Transportation
What are food miles? How can they be reduced?

3.6.1.2 Food and the environment
Food Waste in the home/food production and retailers
What is food waste? Where is it generated?

How can we reduce food waste? Think home, supermarkets and food production

3.6.1.3 Sustainability of food
How does food production contribute to global warming?

How can we reduce it?

3.6.1.3 Sustainability of food
Climate change and its impact on food production
Explain how climate change ie: droughts, floods etc affects food production

What is hydroponics and explain their importance in light of our changing climates

Insufficient land for growing food
Why is our increasing population and increasing food production having an impact on food
production?

What is food security?

How does food poverty impact on food security?

Fair trade
What is fair trade?

Why do people buy fair trade products?

3.6.2.1 Food processing and production
3.6.2.1 Food production
Explain why foods are processed

What is meant by primary processing? Include at least three examples in your answer

Explain the primary processing of wheat . Include extraction rates

Explain the primary processing of milk. Include homogenisation; pasteurisation; micro filtered;
Sterilised and UHT. Include the process and the impact on flavour and nutrition.

3.6.2.1 Food processing and production
3.6.2.1 Food production
What is meant by secondary processing?

Explain how to make bread into flour and pasta..

Explain how to make jam

Don’t forget to look back at your cheese and yoghurt production notes…
Nutrient loss through heating
Food processing with heat reduces vitamin content….
Blanching
Canning
Pasteurising
Sterilising
Nutrients loss through drying

3.6.2.2 Technological developments associated with better
health and food production
Food fortification
What is meant by food fortification.. Explain what nutrients are added to these foods

Discuss the importance of Cholesterol lowering spreads

Food Additives
What are additives and why are they used?

Additive

Uses and Examples of Foods

Colourings
Emulsifiers and
Stabilisers
Flavourings and
sweeteners
Preservatives
Why do some consumers have concerns over the use of additives

Side effects

Extra support
Clear Revise Revision Guide AQA Food preparation & Nutrition 8585
GCSE online text book

https://illuminate.digital/aqafood/
Student user name: SSOUTHAM3

Student password: STUDENT3

Seneca learning
https://app.senecalearning.com/join-class
11A Class code:63lisu9g0b
11C Class code:u3ps5flw3f
Food Preparation & Nutrition: AQA GCSE
BBC Bite size
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zdn9jhv
AQA Specification and past papers/mark schemes
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/food/gcse/food-preparation-andnutrition-8585
Some good videos
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/design-and-technologygastro-lab/znr6qp3
Interesting website
https://www.foodafactoflife.org.uk/14-16-years/
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